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Hundreds of thousands of humorous Chuck Norris facts have been published, traveled around the

globe via the Internet, and gained an international audience of millions. Chuck Norris facts are a

quirky, extremely popular Internet phenomenon that has entertained fans from all over the globe. In

the last several years, Chuck Norris has been asked repeatedly from the heartland of America to the

battlefields of Iraq and Afghanistan, Ã¢â‚¬Å“Which facts are your favorites?Ã¢â‚¬Â• For the first

time ever, in The Official Chuck Norris Fact Book, Chuck gives readers not only his favorite

Ã¢â‚¬Å“facts,Ã¢â‚¬Â• roundhouse-kicked by the man himself, but also the stories behind the facts

and the code by which Chuck lives his life. Fans from every corner of the globe will enjoy both the

fanciful and inspirational from one of the worldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s great action heroes. This book makes a

perfect gift.
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Who is the real Chuck Norris? Perhaps youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve known him as Walker, Texas Ranger.

Maybe youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve seen him star in martial arts action films. YouÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re probably afraid of

his roundhouse kick. Most likely, youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve heardÃ¢â‚¬â€¢and probably toldÃ¢â‚¬â€¢a Chuck

Norris joke or two (or three or four), because theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re all over the Internet. YouÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve

heard the facts: Ã¢â‚¬Å“Chuck Norris can kill two stones with one bird.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“Chuck

Norris doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t need a weapon. He is one. Ã¢â‚¬Å“ Ã¢â‚¬Å“When Chuck Norris does a

push-up, he isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t pushing himself up. HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s pushing the earth down.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Now



discover ChuckÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s favorite facts, from the man himself. From the heartland of America to the

battlefields of Iraq, Chuck Norris has repeatedly been asked, Ã¢â‚¬Å“Which Facts are your

favorites?Ã¢â‚¬Â• Now, for the first time ever, the real Chuck Norris shares 101 of his favorite Facts

and some of the stories behind them. Learn the truth about his life and career and the code by

which he lives his life. A share of the proceeds from this book will be donated to www.kick-start.org.

The only time Chuck Norris uses a stunt double is for crying scenes. That's one of the 101 Chuck

Norris facts in his account of inspirational anecdotes and observations. Think of this as "Chicken

Soup for the Chuck Fanatic," an entertaining mix of health and business tips; life lessons; words of

wisdom from Gandhi to Colbert; and true tales of Steve McQueen, Bruce Lee, and Priscilla Presley.

There's also the inoffensive, though constant, echo of self-promotion--yes, Chuck still uses the Total

Gym. It's all made palatable by Johnny Heller's delivery, at once sincere and tongue-in-cheek. The

bite-sized segments make this audio a consistently entertaining ride. Liberals and humanists, buckle

your seatbelts. R.W.S. Ã‚Â© AudioFile 2010, Portland, Maine --This text refers to the Audio CD

edition.

Actually very interesting with some actual Chuck Norris factoids worked into the anecdotal humor.

I'm a Taekwondo student and requires to write a thesis. I chose to write about Mr. Norris. I bought

this book to help with facts, but didn't realize it was full of humor and I sincerely enjoyed reading all

the great stories.

When I first started hearing these Chuck Norris jokes, I didn't know if people were being mean or

really complimenting Chuck Norris and what did Chuck Norris think of them--did he even know?

Then I saw a YouTube video with Chuck Norris joking about the jokes. Obviously he knows and

doesn't mind. Chuck Norris is a great influence and encouragement for all ages and this book

shares those incredibly creative jokes (how do people think of this stuff) and true facts about his life.

I bought this for my son who loves to walk around reading us excerpts for our entertainment and

enlightenment. I'm also glad I bought it since the reading and re-reading by my son helps

encourages the reading habit of different types of materials in offline mode.

My dad is a REALLY big fan of Chuck Norris - he has just about every movie he's ever done and

quotes the Chuck Norris facts to me, my sister, and mom all the time. We had seen this book at a



bookstore and he looked through it and told me that he wanted it for his birthday last year. I already

had something picked out for him, so I put it to the back of my mind. For some reason, when

Father's Day rolled around, I thought of it. I ordered it extra early and was so excited the morning of

Father's Day. He was so excited! He read about a 1/4 of the book right then and there! He

especially likes how Chuck gives his own thoughts about the "fact" after each one. So I would say

that if you know someone or you yourself are a Chuck fan, this would be perfect!

I bought this as a gift, and friend loved it

You may have heard the Chuck Norris facts mentioned on the internet, or other forms of media. But

this book has 101 chosen and approved by the great Chuck Norris himself. Complimenting the facts

with his own wit and wisdom, this book will bring laughter and inspiration.

Exactly what we were looking for, Chuck Norris facts approved by Chuck Norris himself. The book is

hilarious with some well known "facts" as well as some new ones. Love the stories and little tidbits

found throughout the book.

There are a lot of fun "facts" In this book, and a lot of good stories. I enjoyed learning about Chuck

Norris.
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